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Reagan was greeted by Vice President George Bush,
and kissed by Bush's wife, Barbara. A "Welcome Home,
Mr. President" sign was draped across the White House.
Reagan and his wife, Nancy, also dressed in red, waved
and went inside.

From the hospital to the White House seven blocks
away, security precautions were extraordinary. Secret
Service spokesman Dick Hartwig said it was because
there was a lot of interest in the president's departure.

About an hour after Reagan returned home U.S. Park
Police arrested a man who attempted to enter the White
House grounds in his automobile. The car was stopped
by a locked gate, and the driver was taken to a mental
hospital for observation when he refused to leave, police
said.

RMpan arn;rntly had decided he was going home ,

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON President Ronald Reagan left
George Washington University Hospital under heavy
guard Saturday, 12 days after a bullet struck his left
lung in an attempt on his life.

Wearing a red sweater and sports shirt, the president
left by a secluded, canopied hospital door. He said he
felt great but intended to sit down as soon as he got
home to the White House. .

Only the Secret Service, police, White House staff
'and a small pool of reporters, whose identification had
been checked, were permitted near the hospital exit.
Bystanders were kept across the street.

At the White House, 200 staff members, Cabinet sec-

retaries and their families huddled under umbrellas to
cheer the arriving president. "We love you,"- - one

Saturday even before doctors gave him an OK.
After a morning chest x-r- ay showed that a tiny white

pocket along the bullet track looked satisfactory, the
president was informed that he could leave.

"1 already made up my mind on that," Reagan said,
according to deputy press secretary Larry Speakes.

As he left his third-flo- or hospital suite, the president
told doctors and nurses, "I walked in here and 1 am going
to walk out," Speakes said.

Police officer Thomas Delahanty, who took a bullet
in the neck, also was released from the Washington
Hospital Center on Saturday. Secret Service officer
Timothy McCarthy, wounded in the liver, had left the
hospital on Tuesday.

White House press secretary James S. Brady, shot
through the brain, was the only one who remained
hospitalized.

From page 1CGC

Boxer Joe Louis dead at 65
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) Former heavyweight boxing champion Joe

Louis, who held the title for 12 years and was ranked as one of history's great-
est fighters, died Sunday after being admitted to Desert Springs Hospital. He
was 66.

"He was in a cardiac arrest state when he arrived," said nursing supervisor
Shirley Brown. "They did everything they could to revive him."

Brown said Louis died at 10:05 a.m. PST.
"He had been ill for quite some time. He had been hospitalized before. He

had had a stroke and different things," Brown said.
' She said Louis' wife and some immediate family members were with him
when he died.

Called the Brown Bomber for his punch and string of knockout victories,
Louis was just 23 when he won the title by knocking out 31 -- year-old James J.
Braddock in the eighth round in 1937 at Chicago. - .

He had a 35-- 1 record, including 31 knockouts, at the time he first won the
heavyweight title. ,

In 17 years as a boxer almost four years of that time was spent in the
Army during World War II he earned nearly $5 million.

Death penalty legislation okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) Citing rising crime rates, the Reagan administra-

tion came out in support of a death penalty for certain federal offenses, in-

cluding espionage and the assassination of a president.
Assistant Attorney General D, Lowell Jensen said Friday that the Justice

Department endorsed the death penalty legislation proposed by Sen. Strom
Thurmond, R-S.- C, chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee.

. Thurmond said he was considering additional legislation as a result of the
March 30 shooting of President Ronald Reagan that would make it a capital
crime to attempt to assassinate a president. ,

Jensen, a former California prosecutor and head of the Justice Depart-

ment's criminal division for a week, said there was nothing unconstitutional
about Thurmond's proposal.

Reagan and Attorney General William French Smith previously had ex-

pressed support for the death penalty. ; t
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The proposed Reagan administration
budget cuts now being debated in Con-

gress are expected to affect many North
Carolina programs. That effect will be
the subject of a series of seminars being
held this week on the UNC campus.

The futures of the N.C. Legal Aid Ser-

vices, the N.C. food stamp program and
the University's Student Aid Office will
be discussed by specialists in the respec-
tive fields.

Barbara Arnwine will speak tonight on .

;the effect the budget cuts will have on
the Legal Aid Services. She will speak at
7:30 in Gardner 105.

John Kerr, the director of the N.C.
Food Stamp Program, will speak at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, in Gardner 03. Kerr
will discuss the food stamp program, .

which recently has been attacked by Sen.

is
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to speak today

and decided a weekly newspaper would add to
the campus by allowing for more th cov-

erage of complex issues and by giving a second
editorial viewpoint on various issues.

In other budget hearings, the committee
tentatively allocated 47 percent of the Black
Student Movement's request. Although this .

is less than half of the BSM request, Vanden-berg- h

said it was $ 1 , 1 00 more than they received
last year.

"They asked for a lot more than we could
reasonably fund. Our increase over last year
shows they are working in areas which we want
to see strengthened," he said.

"With great pressure on us for the money
we allot we have to make sure exactly how the
money will be spent," he added.

The Carolina Quarterly was tentatively
granted the same amount of funds it received
last year, although this amount was 55 percent
of what they requested.

"We feel that because of the limited number
of students directly involved, The Carolina
Quarterly should be gradually winged from
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Easter Basket

LJouaueit
early.

Easter is Sunday, April 19.

feci" MWsU

i
1 $17.50

Call or visit us today.
Everyone loves an Easter Basket.

University Florist, Inc.
125 E. Franklin Street
Downtown Chapel Hill

929-111-9
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$1.55
Lass
Czlzd bzi $1.S3
Crest Potato S1.S3
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Copy Center
Copies ...4250

100 OR MORE

50 1 TO 99
Cheap Case Prices

on Beer & Wine

Wholesale & Retail Ice Sales 50 lb. Bag

Keg of Ice Delivery-2- 4 Hrs.

( 1

Greenville Chapel Hill
752-877- 2 ,967-979- 1

rpRE-
Current undergraduate pre-medic- al students may now compete for several
hundred Air Force scholarships. These scholarships are to be awarded to
students accepted into medical schools as freshmen or at the beginning of
their sophomore year. The scholarship provides for tuition, books, lab fees
and equipment, plus a $400 monthly allowance. Investigate this financial
alternative to the high cost of medical education. Contact:

TSgt. Bob Payne USAF Health Professions Recruiting
Suite G-- 1 - 1100 Navaho Drive - Raleigh, N.C. 27609

or call: 91 9Vz 755-4- 1 34

Steaks Sandwiches Pizza Rare Roast Beef AH ABC Permits Major Credit Cards

Saute tieali Satffsltflter
AChcpelHlUX-aditionfor32Yecr- s!

AIR

niiUGCSJ.-.cQC- AH ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before ad is to run.

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

CIIGCUSS3U
Jesse Helms, R-N.- C.

On Thursday, Eleanor Morris, direc-

tor of the Student Aid Office, will speak
at 7:30 p.m. in Gardner 105. Student Aid
is expected to be cut back under the new
budget proposals.

Also on Thursday, a panel of four
UNC professors will discuss the merits
of the proposed cuts. Michael Salemi of
the economics department, Nell Painter
of the history department and Daniel
Polliit and Paul Haskell of the UNC
Law School will speak at 8:30 p.m. in
Gardner 105.

The series is sponsored by the UNC
chapter of Americans for Common
Sense, the UNC Young Democrats, the
Coalition for Social Justice, the Black
Student Movement and the Democratic
Socialists Organizing Committee.
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Present this Ed
for 2 for 1 Pizza Special

only good Thursday-Sunda- y

9425149

People are Running to the
Rathskeller for super Lunch
and Dinner specials like these:

RAM'S PIZZARAMA
"Rat Trap" now open for favorite
beverage and pizza every day
'til midnight specials galore!

RAT RELAXATION
,4-7.- and 10-1-2 pm... every day .

FULL TIME SALES POSITION., friendly
responsible, enthusiastic. Out doors
experience essential. Resumes only. The Trail
Shop.

LEAD SINGER, male or female, needed for
established, quality rock band. Must have great
desire to work. Serious inquiries only. Call Tim
933-871- 4. Mike 967-463- 3.

SUMMER DAY CAMP JOBS Town of Chapel
Hill. 6 Directors, 25 Counselors. June 18-Ju- ly 31.
Work 6--8 hrtday. except 3--4 hrsday at
preschool camp. Some pstns include working with
handicapped children. Prefer experience directly
wchildren; spvsry exper helpful for Director jobs.
$3.35-$4.00h- r. Apply by April 24: PrksRec
Dept. 200 Plant Rd, CH. EOAAE.

COT THE SUMMER CLUES? No aaaaoMTjob
yet? Stadeata la oar program averaged
S3.CS9 aavlaa tact aaaaascr. Iatriar on

y td Taaaday at 4 paa and 7 pm la
Grae&law SIS.
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS WANTED: Excellent
high paying summer Job available through
Washington Tennis Services for students '-

-i
tennis playinq or teaching experience. Call rat at
(301)654-3770- .

COUNSELORS. OVTR 19 who like to have fun
and mak fun at unique overnight boys' summer
camp In Penna. Able to instruct either one of
following: watersafcty, waterskiing. boating,
soccer, basketball, arts and crafts, rockclimbing,
rtftery, ham radio, rocketry, science, archery,
track, tennis, golf, pioneering, or general
athletics. Write Camp Director. 133 Red Rambler
Drive. Ulayette H1, PA. 19444.

cervices

HUMAN SEXUALITY INFORMATION and
Counseling Service o.ter counseiing and rru-ira- l

on contraception. relationMp. pregnancy,
homosexuality, and venerat disease. Call
933-5SC- 5 or drop by Suite B. Union.

ATTENTION GRAD AND HONORS
STUDENTS. Aaron Services will type your papers
at dcount. That's rijht. 10 discount on
theses and d:ertatks. If ym want It rinht. bring
it to Aaron fjtrrary ServVe. NCNJ PUa.
S674273,

COMPLETE RESUME SERVICES at
CUSIN1SS SPECIALTIES. IDA Henderson
Srtrrt. Wt rUUe in tnum preparation. We
till5 our ptxsft'titon! rrumc and cover letters to
rr,t t tndH4lat need and rvtti prrfsfence.
Call 9kV473.
MR. KS MUSIC SHOW f EATURES a liv disc
jockey 3 I tM H. d.w.o rok. and tirw v
$W ay tit prty. C3 942-&2V- IW ttml.-- t

csGGf n rmi n kauxv. i ih tuj b?u
df '.ivtrj 44 you evrry Tly and F tZ&y,
We hv fUin. Muni, 1l. rknnamtxi iamut.

t"A H4l. pttt-ry- pvfrrtn krt. trnhm, rs4

f ii '.t. M 1.1 J. I J I f 3C X Tun MJtb,
irML327.

BAHAMA fiAIilNfi VACATION. 4fc ku h sWpa
ijht. CotU.l Cri nj Mte. Call

73l4,ni,

1 1 H "4 I tif !MMA!i f 2 tJvfi..n ivl Pik
Au4iiim(it n!M--t m l.,3 lI UU j$it

students activity fee funding," the committee's .
assessment report stated. '

The following is a partial list of the pro-

posed appropriations for other organizations
reviewed last week by the committee;

WX YC was tentatively granted $13,161,98
percent of what it requested. '

Campus Y was tentatively allocated $1,707
of its $2,450 request $755 more than what
the Campus Y received last year.

The Carolina Cay Association was given
$635. They had asked for $2,002.

Carolina Athletic Association was allotted
84 percent of its request $313.

The Election Board has been tentatively
granted $860 of the $940 requested. This is
$320 more than last year.

The Student Legislation was given $1,860
$677 more than what it received last year.

The Residence Hall Association was granted
$7,212 of 59,272 requested. This is a $1,700
increase over last year's allocation!

The Alchemist was given $3,304 of the
$3,739.45 requested.

HAM
FOOTLONGS

ie THIS COUPON i
iGOOD FOR 500 OFF3

B HAM I
1 . FOOTLONGS I
a I
i This coupon good I
i Through Sun., April 19 II
i 1

i Not good with any other offer I
i I
i I
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Sun-Thu- rs 10:30-2a- m

Fri & Sat. 10:30-3a- m

1 32 E. Franklin St. 967-540-0

TWO NON-SMOKIN- FEMALE, roommates
wanted for May-Augus- t. New apartment within
walking distance to campus and hospital. OH
933-142- 3.

WE NEED ONE female roommate to share a
Carolina Apt starting Aug or May $ 104 month
Vi utilities call 933-521- 5.

TWO OR THREE FEMALE roommates needed to
share a fully furnished Kingswood Apartment from
May to June. Has pool and Is on bus fine. Oil
967-251- 9.

CHRISTIAN GIRLS NEEDED this summer to
share beautiful new 2 bedroom apt. - Walking
distance to campus. Only $87.50 per month plus
V utilities. Oil 933-144- 1 or 933-142- 2.

for sale

TWO BDRMONE BATH COMMODORE
MOBILE' Home. All appliancesalrcompletely
furnished. Asking $5400 in mornings call
929-632- 1 evening 929-632- 1 or 933-512- 3. Keep
trying!

OVER 2.000 RECENT LP'S. Cassettes.
FOR SALE S1.CO-S3.0- 0 Rock. Blues. Classical.
Jazz, etc. Mon. April 13th thru Sat. April 18th
FOUNDATION BOOKSTORE. 136 E. Rosemary
acrcss from OLD BOOK CORNER. 12-- 6 p.m.

tsisccllancous

GET OFT YOUrt CAN! Support the Band! Brinj
your aluminum can to Poor Richard's and get a
FREE P.R.

NAVAJO TRADING POST
BuyUvi Gold & SJwer! 10. 14. Itk: gskf Jewelry,
and dental gold. Buying dimmond one carat &

over, and sterling silver. 510 W. Franklin
929-C2&-

We are now accepting ai?pEkatkns for Au-ji.-- t

fomcroft Apartment. V2?-&3- 8 or 967-52&- I.

RECYCLE NEWSPAPER. LCOS drop bo e at
Mijrmon. W4Uon l.brary. and Y --court. fi!p ve ,

our tree!

ALASKA WILDERNESS PHOTOGRAPHY
Short.. Urf-e- who rt'f.i bust-Cv-

bojiSing, carfj-Uvj- tmi&o&t ta ttfti this tummn
hn f.tmt-f.1.- future I1ee .
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V. Ciwwrr, l'.- - M.nuxi VVw.

CALL NOW-A- ND Kf CfTX VAL. flOM My
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, C.Hf wkm. C3 t 9J1-7J17- ,

evf-i-.'- s
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Roman Mayorga, a member of El Salva-
dor's junta from October 1979 to January
19S0, will speak at 8 tonight in 101 Greenlaw.

Mayorga, past president of Central Amer-
ican University of El Salvador, will speak
on "El Salvador: Tragedy and Hope."

Help prevent
birthdefects

MED:

FORCE

SUMMER SUBLET LOVELY house
on South Columbia. 1 'A miles off campus. Large
rooms and yard with Bowers, grapes, raspberries!
CU 942-162- 0 or, Lynn. 967-701- 3.

SUBLET our 2 bedroom Old Well Apt. S95 each
month for three people. May through August with
possible option for fall. Call 933-173- 2.

COME TO THE HOUSE! Coed summer living on
perimeter of campus. Rent SI 20.00 per month.
Free parking and porch swing for afternoon
leisure. Call 967-533- 7.

personal

HEY GIRLS Today Is John T.'s Birthday. Please
give him a big hug and kit for me. Happy
Birthday Johnny! Love Mom (alia L.F.)

BIG D": Now that you finally made It over the
hi3. It' on to blgser & better thing reach for the
sky and don't give up. Happy Ton
Amoureus Tcsujours!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MINES! Hope It's great dm!

UlIATS A EnOL'ILAlIAT Com ad End
eat at tk Clef ISomer'o Sprf9 Ccrt.
Thursday. A petl It : pea la tit Tk
Great tlaH TkfoHa St.C

PETEY, Here's to baketba games, the Pine
Room, pine cone turkeys, and squished dog dow.
Hifpy 22d! Ain't that sweet? Love, Claudmia.

CONOIEADS OF UNC tmMe and ceibrat your
ttader's 21t birthday. How "bout that surprise
party. Your present ts fender your bed. Eat some
birthday shorts.

SURPRISE friend wUh a delktous BIRTHDAY
cake. Free drlivery. Chocolate or vanilla
wchextUf or butter cream iring. SIS. CaH
929-164- 5. 912 2321. 929 1197

1 LAITY BIRTHDAY BITCHiN BARS; YouU poCy
Have a g?t day. pris. Lo&kin? fcrwafd to the
beach! Ye B.W PameU.

BOO! lUiry the!, potatoes, cora. NBA
bktba3, Latin, the yojs post Hon. pica
behavfcw. etc. Aen't you gU4 we dkJa'l write you
name In this ot
OtraXN. SODA, CILAIS STOTX. Yet I. t.ie
i yu dv AxwJ fu vm Mrrhdy pet. we wl3
not "rVle" you for whoie wek, (afee today til
tww), A3 ti cvs.

s

SUMMER SUBLET TWO-BEDROO- House for
rent. May-Au- g. IVi miles off campus. Air
conditioning and spacious Irving room and
kitchen. Call or

TWO BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS on
Henderson street: nice two bedroom
apartment available for sublet. For
information call 942-591- 8 or 942-765- 5.

SUMMER SUBLET: FURNISHED ROYAL Park
Apt. air conditioned, swimming pool,
on bus route. Price negotiable. Call 967-410- 5.

ROOMS FOR RENT both summer fissions ATO
Fraternity House, 303 East Franklin. SI 25 per
session or S225 for both sessions. Call Woody
968-908- 6.

NEED A NICE COOL (as In air conditioned) place
to live this summer? The Tri Sigma House will be
taking boarders for SI 80 a session. Single rooms
available for S200. For more information call
967-600- 1.

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS for rent this
summer at Phi Delta Chi, 204 Finley Road.
S95 per session. Carpet, kitchen prtveleges.
cable television, sundeck. coed. Call 968-9- 1 IS
for Information.

ROOM FOR RENT on butfine. Great situation for
right female student, available mid-Augu- SI 75
per mo., negotiable. 967-777- 2.

SUMMER SUBLET: 3 BEDROOM Townhouse
Apt. 10 minute walk to Campus. Some furniture,
$2S5mnihV. Pool AC. CaH Kaihy or Courtney
(967-304- aher 5.

GREENWOOD ROAD COMPLETELY
FURNISHED. June lt to Oct, 1st. Minimal tmt
plus utilities to liv"4! or quirt couple. No
undergrade. Phone 942-707-

SUMMER HOUSING: Sublet
fomHhed. O'J W3 apartment 4sh A.C. W.
cable. TV, d.hher. On bus fce. Near Paniry
and Uurvdromat. Rent negotUtle C3 967-3"7-

SUMMER SL" C LET two bedroom Eies Park Apt.
FumHhed tockd.?sg dHet, pool. Laundry, bus
route. v condt. S2D0 C Jmoruh. C3 42 2128.

SUMMER SCHOOL-N- ow testing for
summer tnonih. 1 bej;oom. carpet, dtspe.
apf !wnce. lrge px?L on bus line, very cj'j1.
Gfefskh ApaMment. Jones Ferry Rd- -

929-3.221- .

FOrt SUMMr R SLTIXT. Or b tim H ,J
P;k A;f. fwmhtwd lf two. h bws route, pol,

ir cod-!i4- . laundry, 967-503- 7 keej trytnf.

SUStET SPACIOUS two Wdron apartment
i,isl o$of t ti vef b-- im Au--j-- t. Air

ttmAio, wimair f34 cm but kre. flet
65-iII.'Ca- 3 $i7-2.w3- .

VHtU St"tlET; My 15-Aw- f. IS. $mkm
two k4 !) Vttmui4 apartret. A.'C, tfl,!,t rn, .- $jA. urn bw tt U

Y a ar rtme' Le nmnt, trr

ta IfOCiJ SMt tJa hot t;

f;?., Mith& , pot4, hr. fW'W.sW!

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2
bedroom apt. in Carrboro through the summer
(with option for the school year). Modern duplex,
private backyard, A.C., large bedrooms VAt miles
from campus. $130 a month. 929-546- 7.

WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE to share fully
furnished Kingswood Apt., beat the heat enjoy
A.C. and pool, and have a room to yourself, call
933-031- 2.

CONGENIAL ROOMMATE AVAILABLE.
Accounting major graduating in Dec. needs room
or apartment for next fall. Non-smoke- r, quiet, neat
and considerate. Call Donald. 933-727- 3.

CHECK THIS ONE OUT. Male graduate or
professional student roommate needed for June
and fall. Great apartment, good roommate, 2
bedroom, 2 story townhouse style apartment with
lots of closet space, 1 Vi baths, on bus route. Apt.
given highest rating by U.N.C. housing guide
based on tenant responses. SI 45 month li
utilities. Non-smok- er please. Call Norman
evenings at 929-222- 9.

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE 2
bedroom Eastes Park Apt. Own bedroom. On bus
line. Availabk mid-Ma- y. $130 a month phis Vt
utilities. CaH 967-993- 4.

1 OR 2 LIBERAL, responsible females to share
2-- Royal Park Apt. s. May 15-A-ug 15 wish
option. Price negotiable. Call Dee Anna 933-190- 1

NEED FALL ROOMMATEJS). Carolina Apt. Girle
preferably. Call 942-443- 3. Susan after 5 pm.

ROOMMATE(S) NEEDED TO SHARE two
bedroomtwo bath apartment for first session
summer school (possibly second). Cheap! $70
monthly plus utilities. Call 933-523- 1 or 933-519- 5.

ROOMMATES WANTED SUMMER Sublet
spacious furnished apartment. Only a
5 minute wa!k from campus ($245) per month.
CaH 942-292- Keep trying!

WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE for summer
school. You wiU have your own bedroom and a
neatly decorated apartment to live m. Kingswood
apartments. Call 967-519-

2 or 3 females needed to share Foxcroft Apt. this
summer. May and August art rent-free- ! June and
Jury's rent are negotiable. Call 967-149- 5 and ask
tr Paula' or Suan.
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share two bedroom
townrove apartment for the ummer. Convenient
to.campus. Contact St?ve after 4. 923-518-

TWO NON SMOKING FEMA1XS wanted to
that ' Fomcmfi Apartment In faSl. rent and
utt Ur. C3 Mary and Dawn. 933-644- 3.

ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHH O'J W3
A;t. summer school and or next schot 1 tt.
Cn--j lrty furnished ecrpt fur your room. C3
Jak 93V4::& lor dta.:.
TWO NONSMOKING MALE ROOMMATES
wanted to shara Foscroft Apt. With AC. fHcl, a4
uwim. C3 MaJk. 967-571- 2 a';rr V.

ART MAJOR WXDS ROOMMATE wth sim5
ln;r!et --snaig In Ait--' ''f 2 ttOm
apartmefit rcl cawpu and en bus route. C3
Cindy n-iAU-

WA.S'Tl.D: 2 t'nia! iwmmiet fsj .e
apt. May throw-- . H A3wt, $i5 a mumh tl-j- .

t,:.;ie. On!y IS antn. wj dUnce fcon
camtHrs. 03 933-173- 2.

nvo ivdt f:oo
tin 't rvi. it r,t ru4 tA i - j i 1 i i f ; 1 4

i f ! t t r4'W 1 j t .' - 1
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rates

25 words or less
Students 1.75-Non-Studen- ts

'2.75
Add 5' fur each additional word
I. 00 more for boxed ad or bold (act type

10 percent ditcount lor pd run S concu1lv dyi
PWsm Prtmt Vary C$riv.

snnouncencnts

TAKE BACK THE NIGHT Second Annual March
to protest rape and violence against women.
Saturday May 2 workshop 2-- 7 pm at Chapd of
The Croat. March begin at 9 pm from Bell Tower
parking lot. Rally with muck and poetry 10:30 pm
at Carr Mul. Ca'i The Women Center for mora
Information 96S-4&4-6.

STUDENT STORAGE SERVICE mow
cceptlaf UatUad rasarvationa for ssar
tora;. !rvic ladadaa FCLE pickup mmd

dellvary. Foe nor lata, call S.S.S.
f 13-711- 8. Rcaatvatloa dmmd'.lmm 427.

WANT TO HOP BRING SPEAKERS to UNC
next year? Join the Carolina Forum
Committee. Applications now available at
Union detk. Deadline ts Monday. 413.

INTERESTED IN DANCE. Music. Drama or any
of the perfof mlng art? Application and Interview
Stnnip for the Union Performing Arts Committee
are at the Union Information dk. Deau'ine Wed.,
April 15.

Tanorrow NI5I1I rrdy' faasaeia
Ld'.aa LokHBt. AH L&4 TTZZ mmCl

It.ZX 5 trt'AZy caaaSr ar-ii-

dtiakaaaa ya!

TT.l DF1TA SC::oriITY a be cpea for summer
residency. Aiao a mel r'jn rnrnUJit wiU
be bfit-rrd-. For more tnsrm!ion, r3 9S21C21.

I OST; Green tplral bound rbook with
Geo?rathy 43 notr in H. Piuballv kt nr
Crwr.Uw Myrpby. lintd tCfteJ, C!l
V67 7ll0o 9t2 2:S.

1

WANT! J): NON-f-JOKIN- MAILS a au W
M pid t PA beab etim on tha l".C
C t f THI time (ummitmrta W 1 0- S 5
lw'tH ks t jditiij h r j !m,4 bI t(7iiiiiltn. f y (

f !,:-'-) - h'mt . V. hr.J Hittit, S 4 J
,c.h ts-- aJ i hiv-'- . C'a3 H 5

M I tl, Url m. i jiliitmalmK. V 0 li'V!

fiVI KSI-A- J)!iS-Sw- -f yeai
I uHfHt. S. Amvf , Auii, Aa. Ai fi.i- -

V"v( ! Jt fi. 12 NC l .... IM Mt. 1A
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